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A Christinas Present given by the London Clothing Co., to their

No " No of No or No or
But square, honest, upright and honorable bnsiness methods. What the London does is done openly.

If we choose to give the boys of Rock Island, Moline, Davenport and surrotindin country a grand Christ-
mas gift, without any cost to them, whether or not they have ever bought of us, and giv it with a free
will, simply to e remembered by them, we consider it nobody's business butonr own. Some who (previous
to onr coming to Rock Island) had the clothirg business all to themselves and were getting rich by
making enormous profits are now squealing at the London's liberality and Low prices.

Let the equeal! Let them try to make us oat as Gamblers, Schemers, Yarners or
anything they wish. The public are well aware of tbe cause of their squealing, and appreciate onr effort and
success.

The great interest and eagerness manifested now is nothing compared to what it will be when the boys see
"Little lxrd in his tine harness, and hitched to his cart, displayed in out large show window, at

time the guessing will begin.

ON
Read the following, describing the manner in which the pony will be presented:

The arrangement is a very simple one and one that is whullv original with the London. Instead of adhering to a rutoD pursued by many

other ousiDes8 nouseeof distributing little prizes among tlteircuslnmers during the holiday season orofgiving a watch or book or a
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ol SPRING and FREIGHT

A mil andeomulet line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wsgona, especially adapted to tne
W of Vorlor worltmansblp and flnish Illn.uad Price List free on

apj'jcatloa. aaa tbe MOLTSB WAOM before pnrcbaauig.
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For Ladies'Fine Bhoes in 11 the new Btylw nd pattsrat.

For Lsdiet' Pine Pmrty Slippen in new and ctohy hde.
For Men'B Patent Lettber, Cordoyas and French Calf in new fall Btjles.

Convf. imI Krai Estate.
Irate Father What do yon mean, sir.

by telling me t hat ou want to marry
this inoraut a id low born ptrl?

Misjniideil S.n Father. I know that
hr rwaile do nt muve in onr set, but
they art? hone t. and she is very good
and verv bean' iful.

Irate Father Yon make me jierfectly
sick! Do von know what her father
does for a living?

Misjfnided .Son Yes, sir, he in a real
estate convevMioer.

Irate Fatht r Yon young sconndrel.
don't yon know he's done nothing all his
life bnt cart ilirt on the road?

Misguided Son That's what 1 said.
Boston Conri t.

TIimx Ti;ht Mkirta.

Mr. Mari nisli Why dont you sit down.
Lonise?

Mrs. 'nnnL.h Miidame Modeman,
my dressmaker, absolutely forbade me
to, with tliis gown onif I wish to keep
it from bn gging at the knees, Puck.

The One.
Da-sha- v ay Cigar?
ClevertJii Thanks (puff, pnff). That's

agoodw.'ed. Aren't ixu&) you going to
smoke, b o? ; ; .-- , ! i ;

Dasha.-a- y (examining the remaining
one closely) No; I think not.

Clever on- on mngt (puff) have given
(pnff) mi (puff, puff) the wrong one.

Iiarir Bazar.

IVronc;

MODb.
"What's in a name?" asked Biggs, the

other day, in the coarse of conversation.
"I cns yonr wife can tell yon." said

Boggs.
"Whi.t do yon mean?".

Why, everything yon've got is in ber
name, lo t it.' fucic.

Im-s- I Pride.
Pron 1 New Mesk'an Yon onght tc

see the clondbnrsts we have out in New
Merit. J

Prond Gotluifiiite Ah! but look at
onr overhead tlecfrig- wires and onr un
derground steam pipes. Yenowtnes
News. '.

Had One la Hie Ofllea.
Fhfanthrdiric Old Lady Dear, dear.

John, what do all these girls who are
growi og np without any education, not
even knowing now to spell correcuy,
come to be? t
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Jol n Typewriters. Puck.

The nil TbiRav
"E sen to Brooklyn, eh?"
'"J en."

"C ome across uything remarkahle?"
"Yep." " i

:fhatr -- :
.

. "I.Tw bridge.' LifaL '
. r- -'' ' '; Their ti. ' . I. :.

thepw- -

per) 1 wonder what air Utkes are need.
foil ! a .j ;1 - -- :

I ts. Dense To stop witniU3, 1 snp- -

1 eadlne aatboritiea sav Ibe only
ara; 'to treat r rr 4a to f V.e a

proper
copstita

A Prmrllral XarrlUU

KOCK ISLAND, FRIDAY, 1890.

Little to all

Lottery Scheme! .Wheel Fortune! Brag Bluster! Gambling Catch-Penn- y Baits!

relation-combinatio- n

Fauntleroy"

KEEP YOUR EYE THE "WINDOW.
Waterbury

XFairbank&Co.

MOLINE WAGON.

Minulacturers FARM, WAGONS

Agency Excelsior Roofing Company

h"a:V

SHOES, SHOES.
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NOVEMBER

Miss Blnnche Willis Howard, the novel
ist, would aecin to be a very sensiblr wort
of person, on Keiiera! prim iples. At her
home in StjHtsnrt f lie receives ana cnai-ro-

youn ladies studying niuic, lan- -

giiaKes and the like, and one or them says
of her: "Slie is a pttKlk-a- l maoacer, hoie-keepe- r

and areuunUint. Jiie teachea na
cooking and eronomy, which oue does not
expect from a iet. Ilcsides all this she is
a half doctor, ihe takes excellent care of
the health of the fjirls, ail tries to make
them reasonable in caring tor themsrlvea.
She al teiM-he- s ns that we won't have
half so many ill if we don't think and
talk aliouttheni. She insists upon more
exercise than we can take almost, but our
exercise is recreative, and part of it is
Kwimmiug iu a delightful warm swim
ming bath, which we continue all win-
ter." Berlin U-ttc-

Tbe FU-kl- Arak WMew.
An Arab woman when left a widow

mourns her husband devoutly, but like
other widows, if site has the opportunity.
she may be married again. The night he-fo-

her second marriage she pays a visit
to her first husband's grave. There she
kneels and prays 1dm not to he offended.
As, however, she feels he will be offended,
the widow brings with her a donkey laden
with two goat skins filled with water.
Tbe prayer ended, she proceeds to pour tbe
water on the grave to keep the 11 rat hus
band cool under tbe circumstances about

I to take place, and having well saturated
him she then departs. bjwbange.

Trarh Girls Ttaamna;tily.
Girls should be taught to be thorough la

whatever they undertake. "WhaU'wr is
worth doing at all is worth doing wed" is
an old rule of more importance than ever
in these protrresai ve days. Teach a girl i
do one thing well, and later on she will If "a
that this one talent will gather many tstoto
itself. A smattering of everything ia
always dangerous, especially in a girl. 'To
learn less and to learn it more thorough Bf
should be the rule of bcr education. New
Orleans Picayune.

A Wsmaa's Disoovery- -

"Another wonderful discovery baa
been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened iu
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but ber vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent, ror three months she
congbed incessantly and could not sleep,
She boughf of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cored. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luis." Thus write
W. C Hamrick A Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts & Babnsen'e
drug store. -

' bxectuc irrrtu
This remedy la becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
ling the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist aad it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ef the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent aa well as cure
all Malaria fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f1.0U per bottle at Haru &
Babnsen's drug store.

BOCaXBlfa AKW1CA BAXTa.
' Tbe beat salve ia the world for cats.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, Chilblains.
eons and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect Mttafaetioa
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ror sale bv Harts x Hae-nse-

'.When a anan of family finds himself at-
tacked by a violent cold, it is his duty tu
relieve tbe anxiety of his wife aad chil-

dren and seek a remedy immediately. Dr.
Bull's Cooh Syrup costa oniv 29 oet'J a
bo&e aria few doaeawlU r!v izr'rrt

cents.

package of randy with so many doll.rt' worth of good, so'.d. the Ixin.ioa will notgive a little her aad there, bat combine all lata aae (raa4 holi-
day trift, free to all without lesirtctloa. There is no effort aor dlMiiioa oa the part of the ladoa folks lo aaaka ap the aaaoaal thattheir outlay ia a Rift on the (food a they aril. This la at their pra. tS. Tbry make tbw grand priie as a retard aad tohra of appracsaUoa
for tbe socd will and patronage eilended the at elnre coming IMt Kirk I aland. Nr do tare latead to reatrtrt this trraad rift la imp amiThey have bit upm a plan be carried oat Id fprtkeotieg it hhh will be eppmiaied by aiL It to etmply Ula: The poay. wWa
haa been named "Uit'e Lord Kaontolmy." with the laraatifal cart aad hararM to match, wdl bo rOstlraJly dtaplsred la the wiadow. Naar bv
will appear a pyramid of buis of vatiHis kiads. Prom then until I be moraiag f ew Year's day every boy betam a tea ago ef tarand eiKbt.-e- will he invited whether he ha 'T been ia th Loadoa at. .re before, or eyrr riperla la agaia or mM to gwrad bow aaay there are
in the pile aula. One of bis parents or hie guardian mnat arcompaay him wbra his rveas la recorded. That a all that Is reoaired. a
New Year's day 1 p. m. sharp a committee of three ladies will const tbe sou aad the boy whose ,uiaioiif I uum to lb ttaUr willcarry off the pony and oolBt. The hoys ia haing their gorwars registered are required to call as at a Use the ot)rt of Ula rr iilnn ul as wellas Uiat they be accompanied by their parents, hrlng to presrrve ordrr ia the store, aad wot to prravil the prorewdiajrs aUrwdeal mourn the rrvtacawty of the prize to interfere with the buainess of too store.

Aa a further evidence of tbe London 's deposition lo hare all participate la the onporlaetly lo recHre the gift, the London will permit aay
and all who hare dealt with Ike house, or who are acquainted with the methods rw, loved btr the bower, aad will writ them hrtlrr ii,ifaain.tbrir aliment or opinion of the same, to register their guess of I he ants la the prramid. Oiherwtsa It will be restricted to boys oaly.

This last arrangement ra only further evklenr of the London's tbsire to pirate all, aad to know If their baetatai tstesa taeU with popaler
approval to tne end that it may be remedied. If it does BL

The London la oetrrminrd to plraae. as matter at aad will neither tmable
Krmea.Der tbis la roe to el'.

ADYIcK TO BOTHIKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your real by a sick suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teelhT If so.
send at once ami get a of Mra.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Iu value is tocalcu'anle. It
will relieve the poor sufferrr imroe- -
diaU-ly- . Depend it mothers,
Is no mistake it It cures dvsca-ter-

diarrbora. regulatea the stomach
and bowels, cures colk soflrns the
gum, reduces inflanimsti n and gives
tone and snvrgy to the whole
Mrs. Winainw's 8thing rvrup for
Children Teething is plrasant to tbe

and ia tbe prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female and
physicians ia the United Slates, and ia
for sals hv all druggiata throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

what coat, apare

child

bottle

little
upon there

anont

wiud

Tstrm

taste,
nurses

A man ran easily have his own way by
not wanting it.

Force is Ltavs Hasw.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call al tbe ding
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood bail
yout liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample tbis grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large siie
package SO

of

of

Tbe question baa been akcd. "Is what
respect are 8L Patrick s pills better than
any other T" Try them. You will And
thai they produce a plraaanter cathartic
effect, are more certain la their action.
and that they not only physic, but cleanse

te whole system and regulate tbe liver
id bowels, ror sale at S3 cents per

boi by liartx fc Bahnsen, druggists.

it l ou mutt nusue to win. ia we jaca
pot of life tbe man who Is shy is aot it.

J. M. BUFORD.
QEKKRAL
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SPECIFICS,
Attractive ud Promising Inrestnents

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
102 Washington SC. Chlcaico, 111,
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